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Online game is a new industry developing with the internet. It has been loved by 
a great number of internet users because of its being unconstrained in time and place, 
and of its flexibility and entertainment. Accordingly, online in-game advertising has 
been pursued by advertisers, and its market will become lager and lager with 
economic development. 
This paper analyzes the main factors, the industry chain, types and characteristics 
of China’s online game, and classifies current online in-game advertisements by 
consumer involvement degree，with the purpose of getting to know the general 
situations of online in-game advertising in China. Next, the paper probes into current 
problems faced by China’s online in-game advertising. Then, this paper takes 
domestic Tencent games and foreign game "Second Life" as cases for analysis, 
studying their common causes of success, and by comparison, attempting to borrow 
from the foreign case. Finally, this paper discusses on the future development and 
some countermeasures for China’s online in-game advertising, putting forth some 
constructive comments. 
In this paper, the main research methods include literature research, case study 
and comparative study. 
This research finds out that the main problems of China’s online in-game 
advertising include: advertising forms are too concentrated on cognitive, interactive 
sorts, that advertisers are concentrated on the traditional daily commodities, that 
advertising fees are not in balanced structure, that advertising audience are single in 
their composition, and that there exit problems with advertising effect and feed back 
techniques. Only with solution of these problems, can China’s online in-game 
advertising develop better. 
This paper holds the viewpoint that in the future, the development of China's 
online in-game advertising should be base on independent research, obtain the 
initiative power for online game development and built-in advertising technology, 
take interactive experience as the major form for in-game advertisement, go along the 















attitudes, and integrate inter-industry resources to obtain better advertising effects. In 
the process, online game enterprises should attach importance to social responsibility 
and promote healthy development of online games and in-game advertising. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 







截至 2008 年 12 月 31 日，中国互联网络信息中心调查显示，中国网民规模
达到 2.98 亿人，普及率达到 22.6%，超过全球平均水平；网民规模较 2007 年增
长 8800 万人，年增长率为 41.9%。中国网民规模依然保持快速增长之势。在网
络经济的快速增长的势头下，2008 年网络游戏用户规模继续保持增长的态势，
用户使用比例从 2007 年的 59.3%升至 2008 年的 62.8%。[1]根据艾瑞咨询
（iResearch）推出的《2008－2009 年中国网络游戏行业发展报告》统计，2008
年中国网络游戏市场规模为 207.8 亿元，同比增长 52.2%，网络游戏出版产业的
产值同比又有显著提升，网络游戏的实际销售收入达 183.8 亿元人民币，比 2007
年增长了 76.6%，收入远远超过传统的三大娱乐内容产业——电影票房、电视娱
乐节目和音像制品发行的收入。[2]同时，网络游戏出版产业为电信业、IT 行业
















































































































网络游戏起源于“泥巴”，又称为 MUD 文字网络游戏。MUD 的全称是 Multiple 
User Dimension(多用户层面)，也有人称为多用户 Multiple User Dungeon“地
牢”，或者 Multiple User Dialogue（多用户对话）。它还被称为 MUSE 或多用户






























⑴ 角色扮演类（RPG=Role-playing Game） 
该类游戏建立了一个类似于虚拟社会的环境和相应的规则，每一个游戏参与
者都在其中扮演一个角色，彼此互动。代表作有《传奇》、《魔力宝贝》等； 




⑶ 动作类（ACT=Action Game） 
玩家控制游戏人物用各种武器消灭敌人以过关的游戏，几乎没有什么故事情
节，代表作有《雷神竞技场 3》、《Counterstrike》等； 
⑷ 模拟现实类（VR=Virtual Reality） 
即用高科技的手段，通过电脑营造一个模拟现实的环境。代表作有《第四世
界》、《碰碰 I世代》、《非常男女》等； 
⑸ 体育类（SPT=Sports Game） 
即在电脑上模拟各类竞技体育运动的游戏，代表作有《FIFA2001》、《联众台
球》等； 
⑹ 桌面游戏类（TAB=Table Game） 
顾名思义，是从以前的桌面游戏脱胎到电脑上的游戏，如各类强手棋（即掷
骰子决定移动格数的游戏），如《大富翁》系列以及棋牌类《红心大战》等； 

























的 常用说法，通常用英语表述有三个词汇：Product Placement，Branded 
Entertainment，Branded Content。Product Placement 早使用，直译为产品
植入，即将产品作为背景、道具或情景在电影、电视或其他娱乐项目或节目中。
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